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Abstract
Fishes of family Apogonidae popularly known as cardinalfishes are of high ecological importance owing to its trophic role. Though
the presence of apogonids from the coastal waters of the northeastern Arabian sea are reflected in diets of predatory fishes of the
region and bycatch of trawls, limited reports are available on species composition. Three species namely Apogonichthyoides
pseudotaeniatus (Gon, 1986), Jaydia queketti (Gilchrist, 1903) and Jaydia lineata (Temmink& Schlegal, 1842) have been reported
for the first time from the region, adding to the apogonids diversity of the region. Ostorhinchus fasciatus (White, 1790) is also
reported for the first time from the coastal waters of Gujarat. Morphometric assessment of the four species revealed several
discriminating attributes capable of separating the species from each other.
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Introduction

Fishes of familyApogonidae popularly knownas cardinal fishes
aresmallpercoidfishesmostlyofsize less than120mm.Theyare
basically coastal residents of coral, rocky reefs and adjacent hab-
itats. They are among the fewgroups ofmarine fishes exhibiting
oral egg brooding by males. The members of the family
Apogonidae are characterized by moderately compressed, oval
to elongate bodywith large prominent eyes comparable to snout
length in size. They possess double-edged pre-opercle and have
two dorsal fins with the first one having VI-VIII spines. The
second dorsal fin has I spine and 8–14 soft rays. Anal fin of the
species has two rigid spines and 8–18 soft rays (Gon 1986 and
Allen 1999). The family enjoyswide distribution across temper-
ate and tropical coastal waters of Indian, Pacific and Atlantic
Ocean. The family is represented by 352 extant species belong-
ingto41generaglobally(FroeseandPauly2018).Asmanyas65

species belonging to 17 genera have been recorded from Indian
waters (Saravanan et al. 2017) butmost of themhave been either
recorded from reef ecosystem of Gulf ofMannar, Lakshadweep
andAndaman and theNicobar Islands or limited to east coast of
India (Bay of Bengal) and southwest coast of India (Jones and
Kumaran 1980; Dutt and Rao 1980; Suresh 2007; Hashim et al.
2012;Rajanetal.2013;Muddulakrishnaetal.2015;Ranjithetal.
2016a, b; Joshi et al. 2016; Saravanan et al. 2017).

The role of apogonids in the trophic structure is believed to
be much higher than their relative abundance especially in reef
systems (Marnane 2001). The ecological significance of the
groupwarrants regions wise studies on diversity and abundance,
to begin with in order to explore its ecological role in a specific
system. The presence of apogonids from the area is regularly
reflected in previous reports specially in context of diet compo-
sition of bottom-dwelling predatory fishes or bycatch of trawl
fishery (Zynudheen et al. 2004; Metar et al. 2005; Saker et al.
2013; Mali et al. 2017; Dash et al. 2018). The current investi-
gation on the trawl Low valued Bycatch (LVB) diversity along
Gujarat coast reveal the presence of four species of apogonids in
the region namely Apogonichthyoides pseudotaeniatus (Gon,
1986), Jaydia queketti (Gilchrist, 1903); Jaydia lineata
(Temmink & Schlegal, 1842) and Ostorhinchus fasciatus
(White, 1790). The present study not only ascertains the pres-
ence of the species in the region but also help field enumerators
in prompt reporting of the species.
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Materials and Methods

Specimens of A. pseudotaeniatus (n = 3), J queketti (n = 3),
J. lineata (n = 3) and O. fasciatus (n = 3) were collected from
trawlers operated from Veraval and Mangrol fish landing cen-
ters (Fig. 1) of Gujarat as a part of species diversity studies of
low-value bycatch (LVB) or trash landed by trawlers. One
specimen each of A. pseudotaeniatus (MBM/P/T/A.21),
J. queketti (MBM/P/T/A.22), J. lineata (MBM/P/T/A.23)
and O. fasciatus (MBM/P/T/A.24) is preserved and main-
tained at Marine Biodiversity Museum of Veraval Regional
Centre of Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Gujarat
for future reference. The sites of capture based on GPS record
of fishing boats were presented in a map (Fig. 1). The speci-
mens were identified based on characters and keys presented

in Gon (1986) Allen (1999) and Psomadakis et al. (2015). The
morphometric measurements were recorded using digital cal-
ipers (to the nearest of 0.01 mm). The morphometric measure-
ments, meristic counts and terminology follow Hubbs and
Lagler (1958). The morphometric variables were transformed
into ratios to facilitate size independent comparison. An anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA) has been in wide use for species
discrimination (Devi et al. 2018; Kumar et al. 2018; Vikas
et al. 2018) and hence was performed to analyze the difference
between the species. A conservative level of significance (1%)
is used as sample size is limited. The meristic counts were
taken under a dissection microscope. A short description of
newly recorded species and a field key for all reported species
from the study area provided to facilitate easy field
identification.

Fig. 1 Map depicting fish landing
centre and location of capture
(V-Veraval fish landing centre;
M-Mangrol fish landing centre;
green icons-A. pseudotaeniatus;
red icons-J. queketti; blue
icons-J. lineata; yellow
icons-O. fasciatus [Courtesy:
Google Earth]
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Results and Discussion

Systematics

A. Genus: Apogonichthyoides Smith, 1949

Species: Apogonichthyoides pseudotaeniatus (Gon,
1986) (Fig. 2)

Two specimens (126.13 & 143.45 mm TL) and one spec-
imen (138.02 cm TL) collected from trawl bycatch landed at
Veraval and Mangrol fish landing centers of Gujarat respec-
tively during October 2017 to September 2018.

Body oblong and relatively deeper; depth at 1st dorsal fin
origin 41.1–44.8% of standard length: pre-orbital length mar-
ginally smaller than eye diameter; pre-orbital length and eye
diameter 7.2–8.5% and 11.5–12.9% of standard length respec-
tively; colour brown to blackish brown; two dark transverse
band at 1st and 2nd dorsal fin origin; a black blotch or spot at
caudal (clearly visible in fresh specimen); dorsal, pelvic and
anal fins dusky or dark.

Distribution in Western Indian Ocean

The Persian Gulf and the Gulf of Oman along northwestern
boundary of western Indian Ocean (Froese and Pauly 2018);
Pakistan along Northern Arabian Sea (Psomadakis et al.
2015); Off Kerala coast along South East Arabian Sea; off
Gujarat Coast along northeast Arabian sea (present study;
Fig. 1)

B. Genus: Jaydia Smith, 1961

Species: Jaydia queketti (Gilchrist, 1903) (Fig. 3)

Three specimens (82.22, 82.87 & 83.88 mm TL) collected
from trawl bycatch landed at Veraval fish landing center of
Gujarat during October 2017 to September 2018.

Body narrower with slight lateral compression; depth at 1st
dorsal fin origin 35.1–36.1% of standard length: pre-orbital
length much smaller than eye diameter; pre-orbital length
and eye diameter 5.4–6.3% and 9.2–10.1% of standard length;
colour slivery grey to light pinkish; scales on sides with black
spots; prominent eyespot on posterior half of first dorsal fin;
anal and caudal fins with dark margins.

Distribution in Western Indian Ocean

Southeast Africa; Persian Gulf and Gulf of Oman along west-
ern boundary of western Indian Ocean (Froese and Pauly
2018); Pakistan along Northern Arabian Sea (Psomadakis
et al. 2015); Off Karnataka coast along southeast Arabian
Sea (Saravanan et al. 2017); off Gujarat Coast along northeast
Arabian sea (present study; Fig. 1)

Species: Jaydia lineata (Temmink & Schlegal, 1842)
(Fig. 4)

Apogonichthyoides pseudotaeniatus

143.45 mm TL

Figure 2 Apogonichthyoides pseudotaeniatus collected from Veraval
fish landing centre, North west coast of India

Jaydia queketti

82.87 mm TL

Fig. 3 Jaydia queketti collected from Veraval fish landing centre, North
west coast of India

Jaydia lineata

57.44 mm TL

Fig. 4 Jaydia lineata collected from Mangrol fish landing centre, North
west coast of India
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One specimen (57.20mmTL) and two specimens (57.44&
58.35 mm TL) collected from trawl bycatch landed at Veraval
and Mangrol fish landing centers of Gujarat respectively dur-
ing October 2017 to September 2018.

Body narrower and laterally compressed; depth at 1st dor-
sal fin origin 36.7–37.2% of standard length: pre-orbital
length much smaller than eye diameter; pre-orbital length

and eye diameter 4.4–4.8% and 11.8–12.0% of standard
length; slivery to sandy grey; ten to twelve dark transverse
bands on sides of the body; dorsal and caudal fin margins
slightly dusky.

Distribution in Western Indian Ocean

Gulf of Oman and Reunion Island along Eastern part of
Western Indian Ocean; off Gujarat Coast along northeast
Arabian Sea (present study; Fig. 1)

C. Genus: Ostorhinchus Lacepede, 1802

Species: Ostorhinchus fasciatus (White, 1790) (Fig. 5)

Three specimens (62.15, 102.70 & 103.20 mm TL)
collected from trawl bycatch landed at Veraval fish
landing center of Gujarat during October 2017 to
September 2018.

Body narrow and torpedo shaped; depth at 1st dorsal fin
origin 31.2–39.0% of standard length: pre-orbital length

Ostorhinchus fasciatus

102.70 mm TL

Fig. 5 Ostorhinchus fasciatus collected from Mangrol fish landing
centre, North west coast of India

Table 1 Descriptive statistics and
results of ANOVA for
morphometric variables and
meristic counts of four apogonid
species from NE Arabian Sea

Variables O. fasciatus J. queketti J. lineata A. pseudotaeniatus F-
value

TL (Range) 62.15–103.20 82.22–83.88 57.20–58.35 126.13–143.45 –

SL (Range) 49.34–82.85 63.64–65.06 46.52–48.86 100.38–113.03 –

% of SL (Mean ± Std. dev)

PD1L 0.379 ± 0.0052bc 0.362 ± 0.0053c 0.382 ± 0.0079b 0.433 ± 0.0166a 28.49*

PD2L 0.593 ± 0.0039b 0.601 ± 0.0019b 0.601 ± 0.0102b 0.654 ± 0.0029a 72.50*

PAL 0.648 ± 0.0113b 0.650 ± 0.0069b 0.644 ± 0.0149b 0.683 ± 0.0094a 08.04*

PPeL 0.337 ± 0.0055bc 0.324 ± 0.0020b 0.353 ± 0.0096ac 0.372 ± 0.0269a 06.01*

PPecL 0.395 ± 0.0104a 0.414 ± 0.0055a 0.391 ± 0.0071a 0.401 ± 0.0209a 01.96

HL 0.364 ± 0.0058a 0.381 ± 0.0078a 0.373 ± 0.0056a 0.393 ± 0.0217a 03.17

D2FL 0.149 ± .0.0072a 0.186 ± 0.0062b 0.144 ± 0.0007a 0.134 ± 0.0136a 22.88*

AFL 0.140 ± 0.0087b 0.177 ± 0.0045c 0.152 ± 0.0076b 0.123 ± 0.0090a 26.74*

D@D1F 0.362 ± 0.0436b 0.357 ± 0.0049b 0.370 ± 0.0029b 0.430 ± 0.0187a 06.07*

D@AF 0.316 ± 0.0239b 0.318 ± 0.0023b 0.304 ± 0.0011b 0.363 ± 0.0072a 12.93*

PrOL 0.075 ± 0.0076a 0.057 ± 0.0054c 0.046 ± 0.0022b 0.078 ± 0.0067a 20.32*

ED 0.105 ± 0.0069b 0.098 ± 0.0046b 0.119 ± 0.0010a 0.123 ± 0.0072a 13.48*

First Dorsal fin
rays

VII VII VII VII –

Second Dorsal fin
rays

I + 9 I + 9 I + 9 I + 9 –

Anal fin rays II + 8 II + 8 II + 8 II + 8 –

Pectoral fin rays 15–16 15–16 15–16 15–16 –

TL total length; SL standard length; PD1L pre-first dorsal fin length; PD2L pre-second dorsal fin length; PAL pre-
anal fin length; PPel pre-pelvic length; PPecL pre-pectoral fin length; HL head length; D2FL second dorsal fin
length; AFL anal fin length; D@DF1 depth at first dorsal fin origin; D@AF depth at anal fin origin; PrOL pre-
orbital length; ED eye diameter

*Significant at 1% level of significance; different superscript across rows shows significant difference whereas
same superscript shows no significant difference
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marginally smaller than eye diameter; pre-orbital length and
eye diameter 6.9–8.4% and 10.1–11.3% of standard length;
colour slivery grey to light pinkish; two dark longitudinal
stripes on sides of the body (more prominent in smaller indi-
viduals); upper stripe narrow running from snout to upper
margin of caudal peduncle; lower stripe broader from snout
to centre of caudal fin passing through orbit; fins with light
yellow or pink sheen.

Distribution in Western Indian Ocean

South Africa, Mozambique, Madagascar, Reunion, Mayotte,
Seychelles along southwest Western Indian Ocean; Persian
Gulf and Gulf of Oman along northwest Western Indian
Ocean (Froese and Pauly 2018); Laccadive Sea along
Southern western Indian Ocean (Jones and Kumaran 1980;
Froese and Pauly 2018): Pakistan along Northern Arabian
Sea (Psomadakis et al. 2015); off Maharashtra coast (ZSI
2012); off Gujarat Coast along northeast Arabian sea
(present study; Fig. 1).

Prior to present investigation, presence of apogonids (as
Apogon spp.) from the study region were regularly reflected
in trawl bycatch reports or in gut content studies of predatory
bottom-dwelling fishes (Zynudheen et al. 2004; Metar et al.
2005; Saker et al. 2013; Mali et al. 2017; Dash et al. 2018) but
none of the ichthyofaunal diversity study from the region bar-
ring the study conducted by ZSI (2012) for Maharashtra,
northwestern coastal state of India documents the species di-
versity of apogonids. As per ZSI (2012) only six species of
apogonids namely Jaydia ellioti (Day, 1875), Ostorhinchus
fasciatus (White, 1790) , Prist iapogon fraenatus
(Valenciennes, 1832), Lepidamia multitaeniata (Cuvier,
1828), Nectamia savayensis (Gunther, 1872) and Fibramia
thermalis (Cuvier, 1829) were reported to occur in coastal
waters of Maharashtra. A similar study conducted by ZSI
(2000) for the state of Gujarat, India failed to document any
species of apogonids from Gujarat. Hence the present study
claims the first documented record of A. pseudotaeniatus, J.
queketti and J. lineata from North East Arabian Sea
(Northwest coast of India) and O. fasciatus from the coastal
waters of Gujarat. A morphometric assessment of the four
species recorded during the present study revealed a signifi-
cant difference among them (Table 1).A. pseudotaeniatuswas
found to be the most divergent species in terms of morpho-
metric attributes. Among the 12 evaluated morphometric ra-
tios, only two were found to be similar among all the four
species. Depth at 1st dorsal, pre-orbital length and anal fin
grossly separate genus Apogonichthyoides from others with
former being deeper. Pre-orbital length in O. fasciatus is sim-
ilar to A. pseudotaeniatus but the former is having a much
narrower body than the later. The two species of genus
Jaydia resemble each other in several morphometric attributes
but the prominent difference was observed second dorsal and

anal fin length. Meristic characters do not offer much towards
discrimination of the species. The morphological features like
presence of spot or bands on the body and pigmentation of fins
were mostly used for field identification of most of the species
of apogonids. A filed key based on easily observable charac-
ters is presented below for all the nine species recorded from
the region including both past and present studies for easy and
prompt reporting of the species by the field enumerators work-
ing in the region.

1. (a) Horizontal or vertical bands or stripe on sides of the
body …………………………………………….. 2
(b) No prominent bands on sides of the body
……………………………………………………
………. .6

2. (a) Horizontal bands or stripes on the sides of the body
…………………………………………………… 3
(b) Vertical bands or stripes on the sides of the body
……………………………………………………… 5

3. (a) Single horizontal stripe with basicaudal spot
… … … … … … … … … … … … … … … …
………………... 4
(b) Double horizontal stripe running across the length of
body without basicaudal stripe ………….. O. fasciatus

4. (a) Single horizontal stripe running across the length of
body …………………………………… P. fraenatus
(b) Single horizontal stripe in the head region only
… … … … … … … … … … … … … … … … … …
F. thermalis

5. (a) Numerous vertical bands (10–12) on sides of body
……………………………………………... J. lineata
(b)Two vertical bands on body below 1st and 2nd dorsal
fins with basicaudal spots ………… A. pseudotaeniatus

6. (a) 1st dorsal fin with prominent black blotch/marking
…………………………………………………….. 5
(b)1st dorsal fin without prominent black blotch and up-
per caudal peduncle with dark saddle……. N. savayensis

7. (a) Prominent eyespot on the posterior part of 1st dorsal
fin ……………………………………….. J. queketti
(b) Part of first dorsal fin with black marking but not in
form of eyespot …………………………………… 8

8. (a) Anterior part of 1st dorsal fin with prominent black
blotch ……………………………….. L. multitaeniata
(b) Upper half of 1st dorsal fin with black color
…………………………………………………… . .
J. ellioti.
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